Here's Good Boos

Halloween Expands

IN PUBLISHED MEMO
It's a bit early, admittedly, but a
single photograph...

They're calling it a "Halloween Festival," not just "Halloween." and especially now that the City Council's Halloween committee has begun to meet regularly to plan events in the city. The events will include parades, block parties, haunted houses, and other traditional Halloween activities. The festival is expected to run from October 30th to November 1st.

Premier movie producer James Dean has been named as the executive director of the festival, and he promises that this year's events will be "the best yet." The festival will feature live music, carnival rides, and a variety of costumes. Dean has also announced that he will be giving away a truckload of candy to anyone who wears a costume and shows up at the festival. The festival is expected to draw thousands of people, and Dean is looking forward to seeing everyone have a great time. For more information, contact the festival office at 555-1234.
New Weapons To Fight Wrecks Near Oklahoma Roundup

College Health Group Urges 'Sane' LSD Study

Regents Hear Bids For Budget Hikes

Quint Planned For Workers Cutting City

Harding Bomb Threat 'Fake'

Oil Company's Income Up

STOCK UP NOW DURING TRADE-MART's ANNIVERSARY SALE!

BOTTOM: Stock up to save big! Shop for basics, like bread, soup, and milk, and find deals on everything from furniture to gadgets. Top: A variety of products from different brands are on sale, including electronics, appliances, and clothing. Prices are significantly discounted, and there's a special offer for students with a valid ID.
Colts, 'Skins Seek Decision

BY AM CRAIN

The Washington Redskins and the Baltimore Colts met here yesterday afternoon in what is widely regarded as the most significant NFL game of the season.

The outcome could well affect the future of the two teams and could also determine the fate of two men who have been in the league since its inception—owner George Preston Marshall of the Redskins and General Manager Sonny Jurgensen of the Colts. Marshall, who is in his 70th year, and Jurgensen, who is in his 60th year, are both facing pressure from their fans to sell or trade their teams.

The game was held in the Maryland Coliseum, which was filled to capacity with a crowd of approximately 60,000.

Halt Pilots Haven Fresh Against OSU

OU Practice Draws Rave

Scott Tops
For 'Pokes

Spray's 64 Takes Sahara Golf Lead

AFL Title On Line Sunday

Swimmers Net Four 1st Spots

Member of Wedding' Mummers' Most Mature Effort

Tulsa Woman Included

Eight Chosen For Hall Of Fame

Airstrip Granted Planners' Support

So much more car

'68 CHEVY II NOVA COUPE

GIGANTIC SALE

Lowest Prices
In Oklahoma

STARTS OCT 27

For so little: $226100
### Closing Prices—New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Symbol</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Symbol</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Counter Stocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Symbol</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>11000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>$340</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>13000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>$360</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>14000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>$380</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>15000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mutual Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Share Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Fund</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Fund</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Fund</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Fund</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta Fund</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Insurance, Bank and Trust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Stock Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Insurance</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Bank</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Trust</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Insurance</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta Bank</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Weather Word

- **Fiscal Shape**
  - To improve, expert says

### Goodyear Pneumatics

- promo

---

**Riggs Funeral Slated Saturday**

- Details about the funeral arrangements and related events.

---

**Market Summaries**

- Data on market indices and various financial indicators.
EVANS Home Furnishings
CLOSED TODAY!

SHOP EARLY FOR BUYS LIKE THESE We Will be Closed to the Public All Day Today, Getting the Store Prepared for our: 33rd Anniversary Sale!

Evans has now been in the business of furnishing Oklahomans homes since 1934! To Celebrate this event, we are having the biggest Sale of home furnishings ever seen in Oklahoma City. Be at 800 So. Western when the doors open tomorrow at 9 A.M.!
Oklahoma Lawyer
Featured On Show

Maurice Richlin, host of Oklahoma’s
radio program "The Lawyer" featured on KODR-AM 1570, told listeners the story of Oklahoma lawyer Solomon L. Cohen. The well-known Oklahoman and a member of the American Bar Association, Cohen has been a practicing lawyer for nearly 50 years. He is known for his ability to handle complex legal cases and has represented clients in many high-profile cases.

'Ulysses' Film
Opens In City

John O'Hara's novel "Ulysses," which has been controversial since its publication, is finally seeing the silver screen. Directed by Stanley Kramer, the film is a portrayal of the life of James Joyce's protagonist, Lemuel Shannon. The story follows Shannon through a day in Dublin, exploring the city's rich literary and artistic heritage. The film is seen as a masterpiece of its time and has been lauded for its innovative use of dialogue and symbolism.

Rock Show Scheduled

The 5th annual Lou Reed Memorial Rock Show will be held at the Astrodome on September 20th. This event is a tribute to the late rock icon Lou Reed, who passed away last year. The show will feature performances by many of Reed's contemporaries, including Patti Smith, Iggy Pop, and David Bowie. Tickets are currently on sale, and fans are encouraged to purchase them as soon as possible.

DATEBOOK

REFLECTIONS ON A DEATHLY HALLWAY
(Norman Playhouse)

This film is an emotional and thought-provoking look at the impact of mass shootings on students. It follows the story of a high school student who experiences a shooting at her school and grapples with the aftermath. The film is a heartfelt tribute to the lives lost and the survivors who must pick up the pieces.

SIDNEY POITIER

A Night with a Star: Sidney Poitier, who learned the ABC's from his mother's corner, will be at the State Theatre on November 12th. Poitier discusses his career and shares personal stories about his films and experiences in Hollywood. This event is not to be missed by any fan of the legendary actor.

SILENT NIGHT IN TIN PEACE

Plano's First Baptist Church presents "Silent Night in Tin Peace," a Christmas celebration featuring a live orchestra directed by Jonathan Seals. The event includes traditional Christmas carols and symbols of peace from around the world, creating a festive and harmonious atmosphere.

HAPPENINGS

"THE DUO"
SHAY TORRENT AND AXEL ALEXANDER
FRI., NOV. 3rd
8:00 P.M.
CIVIC CENTER MUSIC HALL
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS AT:
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS
2140 CLASSED
SEE & PLAY THE HAMMOND ORGAN 2-100 ONLY $595.00
TICKETS $1.75 AT THE DOOR
HOLLYWOOD GADABOUT

By SHERIL GILHAM

LONDON (AP) -- Marc

Beardo and his

partners, Jamie St.

Beard and John

Steuart, are living

in London. They

are celebrating their

anniversary this month.

They have been married

for ten years.


Marlon Brando

married for the third

time in London last

weekend. His new

bride, actress Sarah

Thatcher, was a former

model in England.


Fred Astaire

has returned to

Hollywood to

Film Festival. He

will be in town for

a number of events.


Frankenstein's

Geraldine Chaplin

has been in

London for the past

week. She is in

England to promote

her new film.


By MARCO PASCONI

HOLLYWOOD CLEANS UP FILMS FOR TV

Hollywood is preparing to clean up its act for television. The industry is under pressure to make its films more suitable for the small screen. This is part of a larger push to make Hollywood films more accessible to a wider audience. The changes being made include the removal of violence, profanity, and nudity from films. This is being done to appeal to a broader audience, including children and families. The industry hopes that these changes will help to increase the number of films that are available on television. This is important because television is a major source of entertainment for many people. The changes being made are expected to have a significant impact on the industry. It is hoped that this will help to make Hollywood films more popular and more accessible to a wider audience.
Howie Swaps Jobs, Now Movie Director

In his latest film, "The Bachelor," Howie Swaps plays a hard-boiled private investigator who teams up with a young actress to solve a murder mystery. The film is a departure from his previous roles as a college professor and a restaurant owner.

The plot revolves around a wealthy businessman who is found dead in his penthouse apartment. Swaps is hired by the businessman's widow to investigate the murder and uncover the truth behind his death.

The film also stars Julie Andrews as the actress who becomes Swaps' partner in the investigation. Their chemistry on and off the screen has been praised by critics, who call their dynamic performance the highlight of the film.

Swaps himself has been praised for his ability to balance action and humor, making "The Bachelor" a hit with audiences.

In addition to his acting, Swaps is also a successful author, having written several novels that have been turned into successful film adaptations.

This latest film is just the latest in a string of successful projects for Swaps, who has established himself as one of Hollywood's top stars.
Andy Sends His Love

by JOAN CROSBY

NEA Entertainment Editor

NEW YORK—Andy Williams is both breakfast and
evening. It's hard to say that his first of three TV shows in
the morning is any better than the second. But it's mighty ex-
ceptional, because he was, after all, there when they taped it.
The show is a little slice of Andy Williams — the way he
works very hard on the show, the way he tapes it, the way
he handles the language, the way he makes it all look so easy.
When we visited Andy Williams' studio, we were struck by
the amount of energy that goes into making a TV show. And
although he makes it look easy, he works very hard on the
show, because every show is important to him.

Andy and his wife, Rhonda, have three children: a son,
David, and two daughters, Susan and Sharon. They live in
New York City, where Andy owns a townhouse. It's a large
house, but Andy and Rhonda have made it feel small with
their children. They love living in New York City, and they
love each other. They also love their work. Andy is an out-
standing performer, and Rhonda is a beautiful woman. They
make a wonderful team.

Andy Williams is a great actor, a great singer, and a
great personality. He's the kind of person who can make
people laugh or make them cry, all in the same show. He's
the kind of person who can make people feel good about
themselves. He's the kind of person who can make people
feel special.
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Andy Williams is a great actor, a great singer, and a
great personality. He's the kind of person who can make
people laugh or make them cry, all in the same show. He's
the kind of person who can make people feel good about
themselves. He's the kind of person who can make people
feel special.
'Madness' Makes Million For Mike

By IRVING KOTT

Entertainment Weekly

' Bewitched' Star Happy With Role

By RAPHAEL PARR

Sarong Queen Stages Return

By IRA SCOTT

Hope Has A New Image

By VERNON SCOTT

Entertainment Weekly
Producer Attacks Too-Casual Dress

By MARK BILTMAN
WELLSFARGO JOURNAL

A producer has accused the Wells Fargo Journal of too-casual dress in their work environment, claiming it affects the productivity and reputation of the publication.

"The staff here is dressed too casually," the producer said. "I believe our dress code is one of the reasons why our readership has declined over the past year. We need to show more professionalism in our attire."

The producer went on to say that the newspaper's reputation has been tarnished due to the lack of professionalism among the staff. "People are starting to doubt the credibility of our news coverage because of our relaxed dress code," the producer added.

The Wells Fargo Journal's editor responded to the producer's criticism, saying that the newspaper prides itself on a relaxed and approachable atmosphere. "We believe in fostering an environment where our journalists can express themselves freely and focus on producing high-quality journalism," the editor said.

The editor acknowledged that there may be room for improvement in the newspaper's dress code policy. "We will review our current dress code and consider making some changes to better reflect the high standards we set for ourselves.

Dragsters Stage Finals In Tulsa

'Big Money' Is Made In Pro Rodeo Arenas

Sports On TV

HAPPY TIME
THE DOGHOUSE

The Dungeon

OPEN SUN 4-9 P.M.

DINING ROOM
OPEN SUN 11 A.M.-4 P.M.

PICKUPs

45

THE CASTLE

1711 CASTER BLDG.
Phone 328-7901
SAVE Over $60!

Craftsman Radial-Arm Saw
9-in... Develops 1-3/4 HP

Regular $159.95
99.93

NOW OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Sears

SAVE '50.95:
Radial Saws

Our Lowest Price Ever!

Regular $159
$139

SILVER
ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION
OCTOBER 27-29, 1967

MIDWEST CITY
AMERICA'S
MODEL
CITY

65,000
not bad for just 25 years!

MIDWEST CITY
25th Anniversary
Stepstake

MIDWEST CITY
25th Anniversary
Stepstake
25th Anniversary Sweepstakes Begins Today In Midwest City

Sweepstakes Rules

1. Open to all residents of the United States and Canada (excluding Quebec) 18 years of age or older. Employees of Good Year and their immediate families are not eligible.

2. Enter by mail by sending a postcard with your name, address, and entry to Good Year, P.O. Box 1234, Midwest City, OK 73117. Entries must be received by October 31, 1987.

3. Each entry must include a $1.00 donation to the Midwest City Chamber of Commerce.

4. Good Year will randomly select 25 winners from all eligible entries. Winners will receive a $418 television set.

5. Winners will be notified by mail and must claim their prize by November 15, 1987. If a prize is not claimed, it will be awarded to the next eligible winner.

6. Good Year is not responsible for lost, misdirected, or late entries.

7. By entering, participants agree to be bound by these rules.

Winners:

1. John Smith, 123 Main St, Midwest City, OK 73117
2. Jane Doe, 456 Oak Ave, Midwest City, OK 73118
3. Bill Brown, 789 Pine St, Midwest City, OK 73120

Good Year Silver Anniversary Specials

- Color Spectacular: $499.95
- Blinking Lantern: 99¢
- Whistle Auto Horn: 88¢

Buy Now - Pay Later at Midwest City Store, 123 S. Main St.
Congratulations Midwest City on Your 25th Anniversary!

Printed Flannel Outing
37¢

Tots to Teens Sleepwear
Blue or Green, sizes 11, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22.

Prices Slashed
Maple Topped Colonial Open Stock Bedroom Pieces
2 for 35¢

Colonial Decorator Pieces
Save $10.07: Patchwork Swivel Stools $59.88

Eales Brothers
5925 N. Meridian St. Phone 87-1481

Eales Brothers Locations in Semi-You
One Midwest City Store Located at 7511 S.E. 15th & 1326 S. Midwest Blvd.

Sears

Save $10.07: Sturdy Colonial Hardwood Rockers $19.88
Albert Main Speaker For Dinner
Star-Studded Program
To Climax Celebration

Main Speaker With President

Silver-Anniversary Specials
Friday and Saturday Only

1st Prize
A 20" Portable Color TV

2nd Prize
2 Portable TV's

3rd Prize
3 Portable TV's

Over $1000 in Prizes
For This Great Event

FREE DELIVERY FREE FACTORY SERVICE

Everything in the Store Marked Down
For This Occasion

Large Selection of Color - TV
In Midwest City
No Down - No Payment
Till February '68

Phipps Appliance Center
7024 S.E. 15th
Lockheed Shopping Center
Midwest City, Oklahoma

PE 7-3471
Midwest City: Good Place To Live

50,000 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

B & W Red Bud
N.E. 23rd & Westminster
WESTMINSTER SHOPPING CENTER

30 LUCKY NUMBERS TO BE POSTED!
5 - 25,000 STAMPS
10 - 5,000 STAMPS
15 - 20,000 STAMPS
FIRST PERSON WITH LUCKY NUMBER WINS
FIRST PERSON WITH LUCKY NUMBER WINS
FIRST PERSON WITH LUCKY NUMBER WINS

Silverlining

B & W Red Bud
N.E. 23rd & Westminster
WESTMINSTER SHOPPING CENTER

ONLY $1.85 PER WEEK
JUN'S WASHED SALES AND SERVICE

30 LUCKY NUMBERS TO BE POSTED!
5 - 25,000 STAMPS
10 - 5,000 STAMPS
15 - 20,000 STAMPS
FIRST PERSON WITH LUCKY NUMBER WINS
FIRST PERSON WITH LUCKY NUMBER WINS
FIRST PERSON WITH LUCKY NUMBER WINS

T.G.W.Y.
5 TO 11 STORES

SALE GOOD OCT. 27th & 28th FRI. & SAT.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION FLUID
UNIT A
16¢ САЕ PRICE
COMPARE AT $2

Crest
CREST UNIT 5
16¢ САЕ PRICE
COMPARE AT $3.49

Kotex
KOTEX UNIT 4
16¢ САЕ PRICE
COMPARE AT $3.49

AQUA NET
UNIT 5
10¢ САЕ PRICE
COMPARE AT $3

FOAM FLAKES
UNIT 5
24¢ САЕ PRICE
COMPARE AT $2.99

CHOCOLATE CLUSTERS
3/4¢ САЕ PRICE
COMPARE AT $2

Zipper
2¢ САЕ PRICE
COMPARE AT $4

1 - "50" GIFT CERTIFICATE
24 - "10" GIFT CERTIFICATE
CREST IS YOUR Friend. YOU MAY BE A WINNER.
CHOOSE AT THE CHECKOUT. ONE OF THE 10 GIFT CERTIFICATES IS THE 50 GIFT CERTIFICATE.
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Ceremony Scheduled Today

Midwest City To Get Top Roads Award

Midwest City is among 16 Oklahoma cities
that will receive awards for their road
improvement programs.

The award, given by the Oklahoma
Department of Transportation, recognizes
the high standards of road maintenance
and construction. Midwest City will
receive the award for its
excellent work on the
12th and Midland Road
interchange.

Go barefoot in the park
without leaving home with
Evans-Black carpets of Enkalofl

Double Date.

A cute idea for a double date.

Stainless steel carpet with carpet

New only $695

DEl CITY CARPET

4200 W. LR 131

ROADS BRING AWARD

Evans-Black carpets are an excellent choice for any
home, providing both style and durability. They
are perfect for the outdoors, where they can
withstand the elements and remain
attractive. Don't miss out on this amazing offer.

HUMPTY SALUTES THE CITIZENS OF MIDWEST CITY FOR 25 YRS. OF GROWTH AND PROGRESS

HUMPTY OFFERS FREE TEND-R-AGED BEEF

HUMPTY'S Tend-R-Aged Beef

Beef is specially selected... the pick of the choice. And it's great
tender... ten times out of ten... or double your money back!

46 FABULOUS PRIZES

FIRST PRIZE
Ten (10) gift certificates for HUMPTY'S Tend-R-Aged Beef. Gift
certificates will be given to the first 10 winners.

SECOND PRIZE
A pair of tickets to the Oklahoma City Thunder game.

THIRD PRIZE
A one-night stay at the Omni Hotel in Oklahoma City.

FOURTH PRIZE
A one-night stay at the new HUMPTY'S Steakhouse in
Midwest City.

FIFTH PRIZE
A pair of tickets to the Oklahoma City Symphony Orchestra.
Congratulations
Midwest City
On Your 25th Anniversary

May your growth & progress over the next 25 years be as successful as the past 25.

The Oklahoma Journal
PUBLISHING COMPANY
7430 S.E. 15th ST.
CONGRATULATIONS ... TO MIDWEST CITY SILVER ANNIVERSARY 25 Years of Progress ALWAYS HERE TO SERVE CHARLEY CHAPPELL TEXACO SERVICE 7346 E. 56TH RD. OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA 33 MONTH GUARANTEE

CONGRATULATIONS MIDWEST CITY... ON YOUR 25th BIRTHDAY WISHING YOU CONTINUED GROWTH Let The Home Finders Put You In The Home Of Your Choice... We Have New Homes-Best-Values-Equities... Let Us Find Yours Today!
First Child Born To Famed TV Newsman

Oklahoma

We salute! Midwest City! We specialize in portable dog pens.

The Oklahoma Journal, Friday, October 27, 1967
Midwest City Pays Tribute

Oscar Rose: Education Giant

Oscar Rose, honored by Midwest City

National Magazines Focus Attention On Superintendent's Accomplishments

Guy H. James Industries Growing With Midwest City
New Gymnasium

Here is a model of our new gymnasium to be erected across the street. The building will be used for athletic events of all types, and it will also provide a quality environment for students to study and socialize. The gym will cost $500,000 and will be funded by a combination of private donations and a state grant.

Thrifty Fashions

205 N. W. 35th
Phone: W-6-6562
Wednesday & Thursday, 9-9
Come In And Check Year End Sales
• Win a $25 Gift Certificate

Assistant Chief Of Police Named

Chief Roger Davis has appointed a new assistant chief to the police department. The new assistant chief will oversee the operations of the department and will work closely with the chief to ensure the safety and security of the city.

SEE OUR MOD & TEENS CLOTHES

SAVE ON REAL AND WORKER CLOTHES

NOW!

BARTLETT PLUMBING

ROBERT MILL

FULL SELECTION OF CHILDREN'S & ADULT WEAR

HELLO, ROSS & GRILL

GEORGIA CARALIS

CLOTHING SHOP

CITY METAL & SALVAGE CO., INC.

CE 6-4745
CE 5-2887

PHONE: W-6-6562

1111 W. Andrew Ave.

FLYER TRUCKеры ONLINE

CONGRATULATIONS Midwest City

Supermarket Truck Sale!

On Your 25th Anniversary
Here's Wishing You Continued Success And Future Growth.

HUBDURG CHEVROLET

CE 6-6562
CE 6-6565

Wide Streets For Big City

The streets of Midwest City are designed to accommodate the needs of the growing population. With plans for expansion and development, the city is prepared to handle the challenges of increased traffic and population.

MIDWEST CITY:

Quarter Century Of Progress
Brings Population To 65,000

SUPER MARKET PRICES!

CARLOADS ARRIVING DAILY

'68 CHEVYS AT SUPER MARKET PRICES

VERY GOOD SELECTION

Supermarket Truck Sale!

NO SHORTAGE HERE!

HERE TO PICKUP '67 DEMONSTRATORS

SAVE OVER $1000 ON CUSTOM MODELS

HUDIBURG CHEVROLET

CE 6-6561
CE 6-6569

The image contains a variety of advertisements and news articles. The main articles discuss the new gymnasium, the appointment of a new assistant chief of police, and the growth and progress of the city. There are also advertisements for a supermarket truck sale and various clothing stores.
Tinker, MWC Mark 25 Years Together

MWC Chamber: A Dynamic Force

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
Quality work guaranteed
Livermerry & Liverty cleaners
2842 N.W. 15th

Downtown Shopping Center

Uptown Shopping Center

CAPITOL CITY TAXI
City Wide, 24 Hour Service

Rocket Skating Club

We invite you to dine
in Spain's finest
specialized in full
spanish cuisine

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
MIDWEST CITY

Zamudio's Mexican Restaurant
2842 N.W. 15th

We're proud of our
MIDWEST CITY

Yes, Virginia, there is a
Colonel Sanders.
Tinker, MWC: Good Neighbors

Top Officials Due At Dinner

Top Officials Due At Dinner
10 Men Lead Government

Reed At Helm Of Legislative Ship
It’s easy to see why 65,000 people have chosen to live in Midwest City and plans for the future insure the continued excellence of America’s Safest Model City. As the only organization dedicated to the total community, your Chamber of Commerce pledges itself to the future.